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EXECUTION OF 1\lOFUSSIL rIWCES~ 
(STRAITS). 

MR. LEG EYT movcd t.hat the Bill "to 
cxtend to tIle Straits Settlement Act 
XXIII of 1840 (for executing, within 
the local limits of the jurisdiction of 
Her Majesty's Courts, lega.l process 
issued by Authorities in the Mofussil)" 
be refen-ed to a Select Committee con-
sisting of 1\11'. Forbes, Mr. Sconce, and 
the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

ELECTRIC TELEGRAPHS. 

MR. LEGEYT moved that the Bill 
"for rt'gnlating the establishment and 
management of Electric rrelegriLphs in 
India" be referred to a Select Com-
mitt.ee consisting of 1\11'. Forhes, Mr, 
~eonce, and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

STANDING ORnERS Cmli\IlTTEE. 

tllllCllIl Act xvn of 185:1 (for the 
mUllacrcmcnt. of tuc Post Officc, for the 

~ 'f d l'ccrulation of thc dutIes 0 postage, an 
fo~ the punishmcnt of offcnces against 
the Post Office), as he found that the 
amendments proposed by the Director 
Gcneral of Post Ofti.ccs rcquired more 
consideration than from the pressure of 
other busilless hc had been aLle to give 
them. 

TRADES AND PROFESSIONS. 

MIt. HAlUNGTON said, pursuan~ 
to the notice which hc gave on Saturday 
last, he had now the honor to move the 
fir~t rcading of a Bill "for licensing 
tradcs and professions in India." In 
bringing in this Bill, he was sensible 
that he had undertaken a task of no 
ordinary difficulty, and lie thonght it 
not improuaule that the Bill would meet 
with a very considerable amount of 
opposition, if not ·within these walls, 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT moved (;ertainly beyolld thcm. But he trnsted 
to the that, when the measure came to be fully tllat Mr. Hm'ington be added 

Standing Orders Committee. 
Agrecd to. 
'1'he COl'D~iJ adjourned. 

Satw'dtl!/, AU!Just 13, 1~5!l .. 

PRESENT: 

considered, it would be fonnd to be a 
wise and politic measure, and one which, 
in exidil1g cirr::umstau::'es, the Govern-
ment of this country was fully justified 
in adopting. 

By some he should probably be told 
that it was opposed to sound principles 
of political economy to put a tax upon 
trade or upon the profits arising from 
trade, but he considered that the English 

Thc Hon'ble Sir ilamcs Peflcock, Pice-PI'e- IJrol)ert"- tr.x was a sufficient and 60n-
sidelli, in thc CI'flil', .J elusive answer to any such objection. 

lIon, L. kllt.-Gcul. Sit'.1 H. Fa. l'b. e. s, E~!]" . I What was )'jerht in prin.ciPle i.ll E.nerl .. and . ,r. Ol1tr~\ll1, • Han. SirC, R 1\1.1 as regarded:' me:.lsure of this n:ture, 
lIoll. II. h. H''l'11lg:tOI1, ,Jnckson, nnd ld. 1 ' " , 
P;o\'v'. Lc\.i('j·~l~. A, S~once.Esq, . - con ~c,-'u:c~:y. ~ev.Tong ,ll~ ~'il~112le·· 

, . - here, 1ho Lllglto;h .A0t sald that-
THE VICE-PRESJ DEl'iT read a 

Message informing the Legislative 
Cc'ullcil that the Governor General had 
assentca to the Bill "to continue in 
force un·;:·il the cIld of the year 1859 
Act XXVIII of 1857 (rclating to the 
import.u.tion, nmnufacture, and sal13 of 
Arms a.nd Ammuni.tion, and for regulair 
ing the :,,'ight to k"pp or use the same)." 

" Upon the m:nual profits or gains RI'lSlllg 
01' accruing to :my person residing in Gl"cnt 
Britain from nny lcind of pl'O]>Cl"ty whntevcr, 
whethcl' situate in Great Britain or elscwhere, . 
thl.!re shall bc chn;'gcd yearly, for. evcry 
twcnt.y ~hilling& of thc amount of such 
profits 01' gains, thc sum of seven pence; nnd 
upon the IInnual rrofits or gains nrising ai' 
IIcel'uing to allY l)('1" . .;on rcsidi"ng in Gl'cat 
Drit.nin, from nny pl'Ofc~~i()n, trade,em1)loy-
mcnt, 01' vocation, whcthcr thc same shall be 

I'O:3T OFFICE. rcspccth'cly clll'ried on in Gl'cat JJritain or 
~.,..., ~ ~ , ,. elscwhel'c, thcl'c shall be charged ycarly, for 

MR, H~'.h.I~GTON ~ald, he was un- CYCl'y twcnty shillings of the aillou~t of sllch 
dci' the nece!:<slty of :tl'kmg the Council I profits 01' gains, thc sum of scycn pence. 
again to allow him to post~)one t.he mo- .... And upon t}1C mmnal profils ai' gains 
tion (which stood in the Orders of the :ll'1SlIIg 01' nccl'~\lng to any pcr~on whatcvcr, 
Dnv) f ,t1 Ii ·,'t . ,I' .., f BOll whcther a 5uhJcct to Hcl' MaJesty 01' not, '.. or IC l.~ lca, llIo 0 a 1 to: alt-hough nol J"csidcllL willlill Great Britain, 
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from any p\'o~e\'ty whatever in Great Britain, 
01' any professIOn, trade, e. 'ployment, 01' voca-
tion exercised '.\ itliin Great ilritain, there shall 
be charged yearly, 101' every twcnty shillings 
of tile umount of such profits 01' gains, thc 
sum of seven pence." 

Others might say that, in practice, 
the measure would operate unequally 
and partially, and would affect certain 
classes only, who could not with justice 
be taxed in the manner proposed, while 
others were exempt; others again would 
perhaps say that, although there was 
nothing objectionable in the principle 
of the Bill, ill carrying out its provisions 
any approach to a fair 01' proportionate 
assessment would be almost impossible, 
and the consequence would be endless 
heart-burnings and very wide-spread 
dissatisfaction. These and other ob-
jections which were likely to suggest 
themselves to different persons, he 
should endeavor to answer in the course 
of the remarks with which he considered 
it necessary and propel' to trouble the 
Council before the motion which he 
had made was put from the chair. 

country. To establish t.his necessity it 
was only necessary for him to refer to 
the full and lucid statement which was 
made not many months ago in ~hat 
Chamoer by His Excelleney the ~.l~ht 
Honorable the Governor General, 111ll1-
troducing the Bill to a.lter the rates of 
Customs Duties on goods imported 01· 
exported by sea. In tha.t statement 
His Excellency took them back tC' the 
time (and the interval was not a' very 
".vide one, extending over a period of 
little more thau two years) when by 
good government and by a. prudent 
economy the revenue of Indio. very 
nearly equalled the expenditure, the 
difference being only eighteen lakhs. 
His Excellency took them back to th~ 
time when, to quote his own words, 

C'The Goverllment hnd almost touched the 
point at which, amongst States 0.5 among~t 
indiv.duals, all who desired to administer' their 
financial concerns with honesty and sU.fety. 
must aim-namely, a balance of expendIture 
with revenue. It SI1.W before it Rn early 
opportunity of being able to prosecute ~a\'ge 
works ofmnterial improvement, without elth~r 
increasing the burdens of the people, 01' antI-
cipating the resources of its own successors. 
011 wbom tlle future administration of the 
country should devolve. 

.. This was n prospect to which he had look-
ed forward eagerly. Butit was not pe~\Uitted 
to him to realize it. The Dew financial year 
was little more than a week old when the 
spark fell which lit up n conflagration, ~be 
embers of which were no", and only now dYIng 
out, Thnt was no longer the time to talk of 
balance sheets. Eyery hnnd, and heart, and 
brniu, were needed for the struggle. 'Ve have 
now risen from that struggle, our honor 
vindicated, our power securcd, and Ollr cha-
racter, as masters merciful ill our strength, 
not, h'] yentured to hope, ullworthily main-
tained. But we hud risen with resources 
druined; ill the opini.on, of some, though he 
did not sbare 'in that opinion, with resources 
well nigh exhansted; nnd it was incum~ent 
upon the Government to increase tbe re~en~e 
by the readiest and soundest means whIch It 
could devise." 

'1'hough the title of the Bill did not 
disclose the real pm'pose for which it 
was introduced, he did not think he 
should take Honorable Members or the 
public at large by surprise, when he 
mentioned that the sole and entire object 
of the Bill was ~o augment the public 
revenue. The licensing of trades and pro-
fessions was certainly not required for 
Police purposes, or for the convenience 
of the public. J t was not pretended that 
the system of allowing alI persons to 
carryon any trade 01' profession they 
pleased, supposing the same to be law-
ful in itself, without let or hindrance, 
and without any intelference or super-
vision on the part of the Government, 
had been productive of any public in-
convenience or injury so as to call for 
the intervention of the Legislature, or His Excellency then proceeded to 
the imposition of any restrictions. It show how rapidly a deficit of only eigh-

teen lakhs had been increased to the was not on that ground that it was pro-
posed to require by law that all traa.es enormous sum of 817 lakhs, and he ex-
and professions should be carried on for pressed his fears, which had proved too 
the future under the sanction of a Gov- well founded, that, at the end of the 
ernment license. He repeated that the current c~mmercial year,. t!lat is, on the 
sole object of the Bill was to open up 30th Apl'lll~st, th~ defiCIt w~ul~ ex-

. a new source of. public revenue. That, ?eed the enOIIDons sum of 1,300 ],lkhs 
then, was the object of the Bill. The I )f Rupees. 
necessity for th~ Bill was to be found, "To meet this cxpenditure," His Excellc>," 
in t.he present fina!lcial condition of the! CJ went on to say, "the Go,'cnlmeut had 

I' 1 
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been compelled to have recourse to exception-
al rcsources. By debenturcs iu England, in 
thc course of the past year, eight millions 
sterliug had becn l'aiscd. By thc loan of last 
yeal' ill India, counting from tllC opening of 
it to the present day, namely, twenty-two 
months-thc amount raised was 914 lakhs. 
These two sums together did not meet the 
expcnsc of wlJich lie had just spoken. But 
the expcnse was met within a very tl'ifling 
snm from the excess which existed between 
tho cnsh balance in May 1857 and the cash 
balance in Mny 1858. The differcnce between 
these two balanccs amounted to 414 illkhs, 
and tlmf sum, joined to the two sums raiscd 
by loan in England and India, wry Ilearly 
came up to the full amount of the expenditure 
he had Ulentioned, including in this the cstimat-
cd deficit of the current year. Now, whatever 
might be done by loans nnd whatever might be 
the opinions held as to the loans which had 
heen levied, and o.S to the extent to which 
they should be raised in E"1glnnd or in Iudin 
I'especth'ely, and there wns a difference of 
opinion on those points-it was incontrover-
tibly the fact that, come the loan from where 
it might, the GO\'t:!rnmcnt of India' must find 
the interest for it_ On thnt ground nlone 
he nsked tile Legislntive Council to g1"c their 
assent to this Bill. It was the duty of the 
Government to provide at OIlce for the pay-
ment of the interest that ~vould be required 
by increasing the revenue by every means 
within its rench which sound polil!Y would 
allow; and of nIl such menns he knew of none 
which would be less injurious to public or to 
prin,te interests than the proposed measure of 
rnising the duties in the tariff." 

This, then, was tlle condition of the 
finances of India at the close of the 
last financial year~ In the short period 
that had since elapsed, it was 110t to be 
supposed tllat very much would be 
effected in the way of improvement, but 
he was happy to say that a good deal 
l]ad real1y been done, anel tlmt t.he 
measures which had been adopted with 

-a vjew to n. -stri-ct ectlITOmy in th~'-:ad~ 
ininlstration of affairs and to increase 
the revenue lmd proved more succei;li;lful 
than was anticipated; in proof of which 
he might mention thnt, while the deficit 
exhibited in the anticipation sketch 
estimate for 1859-60 was 724.! lakhs, 
the deficit for 1859-60, obtainable from 
tIle last rough estimate for J uly, was 
68J. lakhs, the difference being upwards 
of forty lakhs of HUl'ees. 

han. tllerefore again become incumbent 
upon the Govell1ment to have recourse 
at once to IIleans to equalize income 
and expenditure. 

The question then arose, how could 
this best be accomplished? No doubt 
many would exclaim, diminish your ex-
penses, bring them down with an un-
sparing hand to the 1evel of your in-
come. That was, in truth, being done 
ill every possible way and as rapidly as 
circumstances wonld admit. All Mili-
tary and other appointments called 
into existence by la.te events, which 
could be dispensed with without public 
inconvenience, had been or were being 
reduced. Considerable reductions had 
been made in the numerical strength 
of the several N ati ve Cavalry and In-
fantry Regiments, both regular and 
irregular. MallY of the Police levies 
had been disbanded, and the strength 
of those which it was considered neces-
sary for the present to retain had been 
reduced. Further considerable reduc-
tions in this Force might here.after be 
found practicable, but their extent 
must depend in a great measure upon 
the decision which might be corne to in 
Er.gland upon the important question 
of the re-organization of the Native 
Army of Bengal. The Council were 
aware that this question was now before 
Parliament, whose decision, or that of 
Her' Majesty's' Goyenrmentat home, 
must be awaited before anything fnr-
ther could be done in this country. A 
Commission was now sitting at Bombay, 
composed of Officers from the three 
Presidencies, the object of "'llOse ap-
pointment was to ascertain what reduc-

iO(Hl- OOt+W· pmpetcly. be mack- in the 
JHilitm'Y DepariII1cnt, nnd--what plan 
could be adopted to reduce and keep 
down expenditure. This Corn mission, 
after completing its enquiries at Bom-
bay, would proceed first to Madras, and 
afterwards to Calcutta. A seconll Com-
mission had been ordered to· assemble 
also at Bombay, with a view to the in-
stitution of similar enquiries in the 
Naval Department of the public· service, 
and in all branches cOl1nected there-

It was of coi.use impossible that this with. !twas no secret that consider-
deficit, though little more than half able reductions had been proposed in' 
what it was in the preceding financial the salaries of the Covenanted Civil 
year, could be permitted to continue. It r Servant.'3 of Government tllroughout 
c",uld onlybcfollowcd, and that specdily, India, based upon the report of Mr. 
loy. the mod calnmitous result.s, and it Ricketts, who was appointed some years 

.Mr. llm'illgwn 
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ago to revise the balarics of the Civil last two ycars. The measures Wllich 
Esj,nblislllncnts in the Jhree Presidencies, he had just described, either as haYing 
and to propose such alterations therein, been already adoptell, or as being in 
with a view to a reduction of expense, as contemphtion, would, he thought, show 
he might consider proper. The proposed that the Government was in earnest, 
reductions might at once have been and that it wa.s determined fearlessly 
carried into effect by the Government and unflinchingly to do its duty by en-
in this country, but as the question was forcing the most rigid economy in every 
one of considerable importance, and as branch of the public service consistently 
in its decision the Govel'l1ment at home with a due regard to efficiency, which 
had an interest nearly equal to that of he need not remark included honesty 
the Government in this country, it was no less than many other qualities. 
considered proper that the Home Au- As regarded the Uncovenanted branch 
thorities should be consulted on the sub- of the Civil Service and the European 
ject, and that whatever was done should Officers of the Army, he did not think 
be done with their concurrence. The thcre was room for any great reduction 
orders o~ the Home Government might in their allowances, certainly not in the 
shortly be expected, but in the mean- lower ranks of the Army. The expenses 
time he might mention that the saving of living had increased so greatly of 
expected from this source amounted to late years that, what with their messes, 
less than eleven lakhs of Rupees per year. bands, and uniform, Subaltern Officers, 
As a permanent measure, it was consi- ho" ever disposed to be prudent and 
dered that reduction in this branch of economical, found it very difficult to 
the public service could not. prudently or live on their pay and avoid debt. In 
safely be carried further. He was sure the Uncovenanted branch of the Civil 
all would agree with him that it would be Service, here and there appointments 
a false economy to risk the efficiency of pcrhaps existed, the salaries of ,vhich 
the Establishment, which would be the might be considered high even in India, 
inevitable consequence of greatly under- and might admit of some reduction, but 
paying it. Even as it was, he belieyed such appointments certainly consti-
he was right in saying that one of Her tuted the exception, not the rule; and 
Majesty's Ministers, who was greatly he should be extremely sorry to see 
in favor of what was called the compe- any considerable reduction permanently 
tition system, had lately st.:'1ted in his made in the salaries of this class of 
place in Parliament that, although a Officers generally. These remarks ap-
great many very superior young men plied more particularly to their native 
had entered the Indian Civil Service officials, scarcely one of whom was over-
under the operation of that system, it paid, In the lower branches it was 
had not produced all the fruits ex- notorious that the salaries, with re-
pected from it, and that the induce-· ference to the duties to be performed 
ments which it offered were not sufli- and thc temptation to which the Offi-

... cient . to tempt out the best men from eel'S .were ~~posed, were most inade~ 
the two English Universities. What quate, and there could be no doubt that 
then would be tIle case if any consi- if the Government did its duty t~ 
deroble reduction in the emoluments those Officers, a very large additional 
of the service took place? Already he expenditure would be the consequcnce, 
was infornled that many who lutd come but thi., of course could not at present 
out under the new system were disl1p- be thol~ht of, 
pointed with their prospects, and He passed on to notice the measures 
thought that they might llave turned for improving the public revenue that 
their abilities and acquirements to bet- had been adopted, or were in contempla_ 
teI' account at home. All new grants tiOIl, or had been proposed. The first 
in aid of or for promoting ed ucr.tion of these was the Act for raisillg the rates 
amongst tIle natives had been stopped, of Customs Duties on goods imported 
and this was perhaps one of the mo~t or exported by sca, to which he Ilad 
painful parts of the economy whi.ch had nlready referrcd. This Act applied 
been forced upon the Government by alike to Euroncans ancI Natives but 
thc extraordinary expenditurc ren- as the articles liable to duty l;nder 
dered necessary by the events uf tlte it were, for Ule llJ(}st part, used to a vt:l'y 
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mueh gl'ent.cr ext.ent by the Em·opean 
than by the Natiye population, the Act., 
there could be no douht, pressed mnch 
more hen.Yily upon the former than 
upon the latter class. That such would 
be its effect was foretold by His Ex-
cellency the Goyernor General, who re-
marked in the statement from which 
he had already quoted largely, that 

"These clY.1rges would benr mniuly on the 
Europenn community, but h~ tho\!ght ~e 
might nppeal to that cOllllllumty to SUbllllt 
ungrudgingly nt a moment like the present 
to the increase which they would make to 
their burdens." 

that all, admitting the necessity of wh~t 
lutdbeen done, wj~lillgly submitted to It. 

He now came to the Bill relating to 
stamps introduced by his Honorahle 
friend the Member for Bengal. This Bill 
was still before the Conncil, ancl itwas not 
possible to say what would be the effect 
of it on the public revenne, but it was 
confidently expected that the sale of 
stamps other than judicial ,vould pro-
duce a considerable sum of money with-
out ,the charge to those requiring to 
nse stamps of that class being much 
felt. The masses of course would not 
be affected in the slightest degree by 
the proposed law. ·With regard to. 

Re (Mr. Harington) laid much stress judicial stamps, although some increase 
upon this point, in order that our was expected from them, he· doubted 
native fellow-subject!'! might see that whether it would amount to much. 
we had not shrunk from taxing our- Indeed, if many of the reforms now in 
selves aswellasthem,and that new taxa- contemplation were carried out, such, 
tion having become absolutelyneces~ '1ry, for instance, as doing away with the 
we began by taxing ourselves principally. appeal in simple actions of debt and 

He would further remark, as a proof the like up to a certain amonnt, not 
of ·the great anxiety that the Govern- allowing any special appeal in cases of 
ment had always felt to avoid as much the same kind in wohich the amount or 
as possible imposing 2.ny burden in the yalue of the claim did not exceed five 
way of taxation on its native subjects, hundred Rupees,andconstituting Courts 
that, with exception to the trifling duty of final jurisdiction, in so far as the facts 
upon salt, a yery large portion ·of the were concerned, in all cases, ·whatever 
native community, including all the might be the amount, there would 
bankers and almost all the traders in probably be a loss instead of any gain in 
the country, contributed nothing at all this branch of the public revenue. 
to the revenue of the State in return In addition to the sources of revenue 
fOl' the protection, security, and advan- which he had just mentioned,· it had 
tages they ·enjoyed under the British been suggested that the Salt Duty at 
Government. the three Presidencies might be raised 
. The next measure to which he would without being very sensibly felt by the 
refer was the increase in the duty on people; that a duty might be imposecl 
l\ialwa opium. This had been increased upon tobacco grO\nl in the country; 
from 400 to 500 Rupees per chest by an that an income tax, as well as a succes-

.. ..01:.det: in Council which ~he GO¥e1'Dment osiQJ±~tY;"might-nrYlwoperly ,be_l~vi
had the power to pass WIthout thesanc- ed; and that ahrge sum mlgl1t be-
tion of the Legislature. He need scarcely raised by a tax upon houses. 
remn.rk that this duty did not press With regard to the proposition to 

. upon the people of India. The increase raise the duty upon salt, the Council 
expected from the a!teration in the were aware that Bills had lately been 
dutics on Malwa opIUm and on the brought in by the Honorable Members 
various articles mentioned in the new for Madras and Bombay, the effect of 
Tariffwas 130lukhs, namely, 371akhson which, should they pass into law, would 
the former and 93 lakhs on the· latter. be to increase the amount of the reve-
He was happy to have it in his power nue now derived from salt in those two 
to say that these expectations had been Presidencies. The Government of In-
more than realized. He believed, too, dia had already POwel,' by law to raise 
he might add, that the appeal made to the duty paid by salt in the Lower 
the European community by His Ex- Provinces of Bengal to Rs. 3-4 per 
ceUency the Governor General, at the I maund. The duty now paid WAS 
tIme of pl'oposing the increased duties, Rs. 2.8 per mannd. 1Vhethcr any in-
had been heartily responded to, and! crease should take place, and if so, what 

}.f1-. IIarington 
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should be its cxte:J.t, were qUE''ltiolls garded landed propcrty, a doubt had 
which would 1e cOllsi,lcred on the 1'C- been raised whether thel'e wel'e not 1e-
ccipt of a report which had 1ccn called gal impediments to their imposition in 
for from the Govcrnmcllt of Bcngal. Bcngal; while in the N o1'th-\Y estern 
In the N orth-\V cstern Proyinccs a duty Provinccs, and in the othcr parts of 
of Rupees 2 per maund was leyicc1 on India, where the settlcment was· not 
all salt crossing the Frontier, and a permanent, but for a term of years only, 
further duty of 8 anna!-1 pel' maund on it was open to thc Government to in-
any salt which might pass Allahabad. Cl'ea!'e the amount of its demand when-
A uniform duty of Rupees 2-8 per ever the settlement came under revi-
maund had been proposed on all salt sion. 
crossing the Frontier, the extra duty To a house tax and to a duty upon 
now taken at Allahabad being abolished. tobacco grown in the country ohjections 
Some Officers had indeed proposed that had been taken by Officers of high posi-
the duty should be increased to Ru- tions and large experience, whose opi-
pees 3 pel' maund. The question of iu- niOlH; were entitled to great respect, and 
~easing the duty on salt in the N orth- the Government had deemed it advis-
Western Provinces had to be consider- able that there should be further en-
ed in connection with Oude, which was quiry al1d a more full consideration of 
a large salt-producing country, and re- the subject, before it came to a final 
ports had been called for from both the decision, either one way 01' the other, 
Chief Commissioner and the Lieutenant- as r3garded both the!-1e imposts, as well 
Governor of the N orth-\V estern Pro\"- as in respect to an income tax and a 
inces. Their answers might possibly duty on successions. 
show that it was not expedient to make The last additional souroe of revenne 
any alteration in the rates of duty now which had. been suggested was that 
levied in the North-Western Provinces, which formed the sllbject of the Bill 
but tIllS was a point upon which he which he was about to ask the Council to 
purposely abstained from giving any allow to be read a first time, namely, a tax 
opinion at present, because he felt that by meau:: of a Government license for 
he was not in a position to do so with carrying on trades or professions. 
satisfaction to himself. In the Pun- I t was not to be supposed that a 
jab measures had been introduced which tax of tIllS kind could be proposed 
would have the effect of increasing the without giving rise to a good deal of 
salt revenue in that territory. difference of opinion, but after consult-

An income tax and a succession duty ing a large number of persons, both 
had ruany advocates both at home and Europeans and Natives, in all parts of 
in this country, but as regarded person- the country, he found a very great pre-
301 property belonging to natives, it was ponderance of opinion in favor of the 
believed that there would be '-ery great tax. From many quarters he· had re-
difficulty in ascertaining the amount on ceived much valuable advice and many 
which the duty should be assessed, with-. useful hints, and he would particu~arly 
out havinO' recourse t6 a mode 'and de- acknowledge in this place the assistance 
gree of inquisition whicll, while it would ~vhich ~c had rec~iverl in these respec.ts 
often end in defeat, would prove ex- m frammg the BIll from Mr. Martm 
tremely vexatious and harassing. and Gubbins, one of the Judges ofthe Sndder 
repugnant to the feelings of the people. Court at A.gra, Mr. Muir, Junior l\fem-
It was also felt that the enforcem<?nt bel' of the Sndder Board of Revenue 
of any tax or duty of this kind would at Allahabad, Mr. Frederic Gubbins, 
generally be a matter of great difficu~ty, t~e. Oommissioner of the Benares D~
without resorting to measures whlCh, V1810n, Mr. George Oampbell, the J Udl-
thouah perfectly legitimate in them- cial Oommissioner at Lucknow, and the 
8elve~, would have the appearance at learned Clerk of the Council, whose ai~, 
least of considerable harshness. most cheerfuly rendered on this as on all 

For these reasons chiefly the Govern- other occasions, he had found most use-
ment had not hitherto considered it I ful, and he took this opportunity of 
arlvisable to introduce either of the two I thanking him for the same. 
taxes 01' duties just mentioned as 1'e- One great .... rgum£'llt in favor of t~le 
spected personal property. As re·. present measure was that, in so far as 
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natiyc traders were concerned, it intro-
dnccd no ncw tJrinciple hut merely 1'C-
viycd one of their own modes of taxa-
tion. In Bcngal all tradcs were for-
merly taxcd undcr the hcad of " Saycr," 
nnd when the Sayer duties were nbo-
lished, ifhc recollected rigbtly, the Gov· 
crnment reserved to itself the right of 
loeviving at any time the tax upon 
trades. In the Madras Presidency a 
tax of a somewhat similar character, 
called" Mohturfa," was still in existence, 
nnd yielded a revenue of about twelve 
lak.hs of Rupees a year j but tbe mode 
in which this tax was levied was very 
unsatisfactory and very uncertain, its 
realization being left very much to the 
views of individual Collectors. It also 
operated most unequally, and while it 
extended to many articles or acts, such 
for instance as the sifting of ashes and 
the furnaces of working jewellers, wHch 
ought not to be taxed, it omitted many 
trades or articles upon which it might be 
legitimately imposed. It was proposed, 
therefore, to repeal the present laws, and 
to substitute this Bill for them. 

It might be supposed by some that, 
in order to carry out the Bill fairly and 
properly, as regarded both the State and 
the persons to whom it would apply, the 
same vexatious enquiry into every 
trader's or professional man's circum-

gave llilllself little (~isturbance, though 
his neighbors sho'lld be rated somewhat 
lower. He had acted upon these views, 
in which he fully concurred, in framing 
the present Bill. 

It could scarcely be necessary for 
him to sny that, althougll the price to 
be paid for the license would, in the 
first instance, come out of the pocket 
of the person taking out the same, it 
would not eventually be borne by him. 
He would have no difficulty in knowing 
wllere to go for reimbursement, namely, 
to his customers, who would re.p.lly pay 
the tax, and as it would be thus spread 
over the entire population in proportion 
to each man's expenditure, it would 
scarcely be felt. The rich man who was 
clothed in purple and fine linen, and 
fared sumptuomly every day, would pay 
comparatively largely, and he could well 
afford to do so; the poor man would 
pay very little. This was quite right 
and proper, and seemed to meet in a 
great degree the objection that the 
Bill would operate unequally. 

He would no\v briefly allude to the 
provisions of the Bill: Section I re-
pealed the laws in Madras relating to 
Mohturfa. In Bombay, where duties on 
trades were formerly levied, they had 
been done away with by Act XIX of 
1844. 

stances or profits would be necessary, Section II required a license to.· be 
.. which had been so strongly objected to taken out, to ~arry on any trade or 
. in the case of an income tax or a sUQ- exercise any profession. Section III de-
" cession duty, but nothing of that kind clared who were to be deemed persons 

was intended. It was proposed that carrying on trade. Section IV provided 
the tax upon the license to be taken by whom licenses were to be granted. 
out should be in all cases exceedindv Section V enacted what particulars were 
light, and being light, it was felt th~t to be specified in the license. Section 

.,the fULOunt. might be fi.xec1 in an. -VTrel.;.Jed to.-t:he.:,¢ciill,iifencement'inCl-
" arbitrai'S iiiailller, that is to say, with- expiration, and Section VII to the 

out that enquiry into or that degree of renewal of licer:.ses. 
regard to a man's professional income Section VIII he would read, as it 
or profits, which would be necessary, showed how the tax was to be assessed. 
if it were attempted to apportion The Section provided as followtl :-
the amount of the tax thereto. \Ve 
·wera told by Adam Smith that, in "Upon 0.11 licenses to be gran~od under 

this Act, there shall be paid by the persons 
a light tax, a considerable degree of to whom such licenses nrc granted, the several 
irregularity might be supported, in nnnual sums hereinafter mentioned (that is to 

,a heavy one it was altogether into- say): 
l.mble ; anu t>,gain, the extreme inequa- If the person· to whom the license is granted 
lity and uncertainty of a tax:as3essed in shall be assessed 
the manner proposed in this Bill could Under Class 
be compensated only by its extreme " " 
moderation, in consequence of which I 
e"ery man found himself ,'nted so yery " 
much below his real reycnue, that IJe I " 

Jfr. IIm'ington 

I , .. 
II .. . 

III .. . 
IV' 
V " 

VI ... 

2,000 Rs. yearly. 
1,000" " 

500 " 
250 
IOU 
50 " " 
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25 Hs, yearly, 
10 " 
5 " 
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be pH hli.~hed in thc nsnnI conrse for 
general information, and the pu blica-
tiOll would doubtless elicit many yalu-
able remarks and suggestions from the 

He might add that bankers ouly public, and from the local Governments 
would, come under the first two Classes. and the Officers suhordinate to them, 

Section IX empowered the Collector, which 'Would be of great llse in the 
or other officer authorized tograntlicells- revision of the Bill, and he trusted 
es, to determine under what class per- that the result would be 0. useful and 
ions should be assessed, and to appoint a practicable measure of taxation, with-
Punchayet, consisting of three or more out the imposition of any very great 
respectable inhabitants of the neighbor- pecuniary btu'den upon anyone. What 
hood, to aid him in making snch assess- amount of revenue the introduction of 
ment.",Section X required the assess- the measure might be expected to pro-
ment to be in accordance with the duce, it was very difficult to say j but 
Schedule. Section XI related to the ap- he thought they might safely ca1cu-
pointment of Cbowdrees. Section XII late upon at least from one hundred 
related to the preparation and publica- to one hundred and fifty lakhs per year. 
tion of the list of persons requiring to The Bill would he printed and circulat-
be licensed under the Act. Section XIII ed without delay, and he hoped to 
to the inspection of the list, and Section moye the second reading on that day 
XIV to appeals from the orders of fortllight. On that occasion he should 
Collectors. Section XY required such not ask Honorable Members to com-
appeals to be written on stamp pal~er. mit themselves to any of the details of 
Section XVI related to the preparatIOll the Bill, but simply to its principle-in 
of a revised list. Section XVII pre- other words, that it was not wrong in 
scribed the penalty for not taking out principle in India to raise revenue by 
a license. Section XVIII required means of a license on trades and profes 
licenses to be produced on demand. sions. This would leave every Honor-
Section XIX provided for the acljudi- able Member at liberty to do what he 
cation of offences and recovery of pleased in respect to the details of the 
penalties, Section XX declared that Bill, and to propose any alterations 
persons holding office or employment in them that he might think 
not under Government were to be propt;r; as al~o to vote against the 
deemed persons carrying on trade, &c. third reading if he objected to the 
Section XXI enacted that the Act was Bill in the form in which it might then 
not to apply to persons holding office appear. But; looking to the difficult 
uncler Government, and Section XXII position in which the Government. was 
that the Act was not to apply to work- pkced by the $tate of the finances, and 
men for hire, or cultivators of land, to the impossibility of carrying on the 
&c. It would he deserving of consider- Goyernment properly, after eyery possi-

'Atitm li'eteafter, whether th~--Collector or' hIe reductIon had been effected, without 
other Ofiicer authorized to grant licenses an :l.Llequaw revenue, for money was as 
should not have power to except any much the sinews of government as it 
person carrvina- on any petty trade, of was of war, be venturd to hope that 
whose inability to pay the small sum the Bill would receive the -cordial 
of two Rupees per annum, wit~outgre[tt support of the Council. He had to 
difficulty, he might be satIs~ed,. or apologize for having trespassed at such 
whether the exception contamed in' great length upon the time of the 
this Section might not properly be Council, and thanking them for the 
carried farther. patient heari,ng that they had accorded 

These then were the provisions of the to him, he n'o,w begged to move that 
Bill. He was very sensible that many the Bill be read a first time. 
imperfections would be found in it, but The Motion was carried, and the Bill 
he trusted that, with the aid of Honor- read a first time. 
~ble l\1eIl~bers, these would .be corrected CUSTOMS DUTY (nOl\1BA1"'. 
ill CommIttee should the BIll ever reach I '/ 
that staa-e. If the Council allowed the i :'tIn. LEGE. Y'T 'moved the fir::;t read-
Bi'll to be rearl a second time; it wOlllel i ing of It Bill " to amend Act I of Itl52 
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(for the com;olidation and amendment 
of the Laws I'elating to the Customs 
uncleI' the Presidency of Bombay)." 
He said, the object of this Bill was to 
raise the Customs Duties, hitherto 
levied under Section XX Act I of 1852, 
on spirits exported from any Port in 
India and imported to any Port within 
the Presidency of Bombay. The 
Government of Bombay had lately, un-
der the authority vested in them by 
Act III of 1852, raised the Excise Duty 
on spirits manufactured in that Presi-
dency from nine annas to one Rupee per 
gallon. Section XX Act I of 1852 
fixed the Import Duty on any manufac-
tured spirits which had not paid Excise 
at nine annas per gallon. 

It had b~en thol,ght expedient to 
raise this Import Duty to make it equal 
to the Excise fixed under Act III of 
] 852. This Bill had therefore been 
proposed and had been approved by the 
Government of Bombay and the Gov-
ernment of India. It proposed to 
l'epeal Section XX Act I of 1852, and 
to enact that an Import Duty, equal to 
the Excise imposed under Aet III of 
1852, should be levied on all spirits ex-
ported from any Port of British India to 
any port of the Bombay Presidency, on 
'which Excise had not been paid. With 
these remarks he begged to move the 
first reading of the Bill. . 

The Bill was read a first ,time. 

FOREIGNERS. 

the heirs male of his body, by her pre-
sent Majesty Qlleen Victoria, and for 
other purposes connected thcrewith." 

The 1\10tion was carried, and the Bill 
read a second time. 

MR. LEGE YT moved that the Stand-
ing Orders be sllS}Jended, in order thll.t 
the Bill might be passed through its 
subsequent stages. His ground for mak-
ing this motion was the extreme anxie~y 
felt lly the parties concerned. The 
Council were aware of the considerable 
delay which had already taken place in 
the matter. It was at first ~hot1glit 
thnt the Bill would be passed through 
the Council within a short time .. It 
was subsequently discovered that the 
Incorporation Clause rendered it neces-
sary to send the Bill to England for the 
sanction of the Crown. In the mean-
time Sir J amsetjee died, and the Bill 
was returned for the purpose of being 
modified, so as to suit the altered cir-
cumstances of the family. This had 
been done in the Bill, which was now 
before the Council, and which had been 
transmitted to him by the present Baro-
net, with an earnest request that no 
time should be lostin carrying itthrough 
the COllncil. The revised Bill would also, 
on account of its Incorporation Clause, 
require to be sent to England for the 
sanction of the Crown, and as the mea-
sure was entirely of a private nature, 
he trusted there would be no objection 
to the suspension of the Standing Orders. 
The Bm originally introduced had been 

MR. HAnINGTON moved the fully considered by the Council before it 
second I'ending of the Bill "to continue was sent to England, and the alterations 
ill force for a f~ll·ther period of two years now made in it were necessary to adapt 
Act XXXIII of 1857 (to make.further the Bill to the present circumstances 

'provisionrelating to Foreigners)." of the family in consequ.enpe _of )3ir 
The Motion was carried, and the Bill Jamsetjee's death. 

read a second time. SIR JAMES OUTRAM seconded the 
Motion. 

JAMSETJEE JEJEEBHOY BAROXETCY. SIR CHARLES J~CKSON said, he 
thought that a case had hardly been 

l\lR.· LEGEYT moved the second made out for the suspension of the 
reading of the Bill "for settling Pro- Standing Orders, with a view to this 
missory Notes of the Government of Bill being passed through all its sub-
India producing an aimual income of sequent stages. The Bill had been 
"De lakh of Rupees, and II. M ansion-houRe considerably altered, and it appeared 
and hereditaments called Mazagon to him that the better course ,".'ould be 
Castle, in the Island of Bombay, late the to refer it to a Select Committee, with 
property of Sir Jamsetjee Jejeebhoy, instructions to report thereon within a 
Baronet, deceased, so as to accompany week. 
::I.lcl support the title an] dignity of a THE VICE-PRESIDENT said, it ap-
B;tronC't lately conferred on him, and pc;tred to him that there was some 

.Mr. LeGeyt I little difficulty about this Bill. It was 
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n pl'iYate Bill by which the Legisldture 
wa~ about to settle i'roperty, among 
wInch was Mazagon Castle. The Pre. 
amble stated, amollg othel' matters, 
that-

... W~erells the Mid. Sir Jamsetjee Jejeebhoy 
'''\S seised of n ManSIOn-house nud heredita-
ments situate in the Island of Bombny, called 
Mazagon Castle, and had an absolute estate 
of inheritance therein, nnd was desirous, in 
fulfilment of the aforesaid cncYRgcments of 
settling Promissory Notes of th: Gove\'n~ent 
of Indin, producing an annulil income .of 
one lakh of Rupees, and t1e said Mansion·honse 
Rnd heredifaments to the uses, upon the trusts 
and for the purposes hereinllfter limited and 
declared, concerning the same respectively. 

"And whereas the said Sir Jamsetjee Jejee-
bhoy was also desirous that the heirs male of 
his body, to whom the said title lind dignity 
of Baronet should descend, shoulu take and 
~enr the names of 'Jnmsetjee Jejeebhoy' in 
hen of nny other name or names whatever 
,,:hich they respectively might benr at th~ 
tune of such descent on them respecti\'ely; 
and he wao; also desirous thllt the Revenue 
Commissioner for the NQrthern Division of the 
Presidency of Bombay, the Accountant Geuel'lIl. 
and the Sllb-Treasurer at Bombay fol' the time 
being, should be trustees of the nforesnid Pro-
missory Notes, and be likewise the trustees for 
carrying into execution the general purposes 
and powers of this Act, with relation to the 
same securitip.s, and also with relation to the 
said Mansion-house and hereditaments. 

wl~ether this .Council had not appro-
prIated the ultlllutte residue in a differ-
ent manner from that intended by the 
late Baronet. The Council was entire-
ly in the dark as to the contents of the 
Will. He (the Vice-President) did 
not mean to say that the property 
had been otherwise disposed of. but 
still it was necessary that they should 
see the Will, and tha.t the Bill should be 
published to the world, so as to allow 
t.hose who might have any objections to 
make to it, the opportunity of sub-
mitting them. . 

For these reasons it appeared to him 
that the Stu.nding Orders should not be 
suspended, but that the Bill should be 
proceeded with in the usual course. 
There might have been some necessitv 
f?r hurrying on the Bill during the lif~
tIme of the late Baronet, but he did not 
thin:: that the same necessity existed 
for doing so no\,,-. 

The Council divided-

Ayes.3. 
lIfr. LeGeyt. 
IIII'. Harington. 
Sir James Outram. 

Noes. 4. 
Mr. Sconce. 
Sir Charles J aeksoll. 
l\Ir_ Forbes. 
The Vice·Presideut. 

"And whereas the said Sir Jamsetjee Jejee· • 
bhoy depnrted this life on the 14th of April 
1859, before the aforesaid engagement with 
Her i\Iajesty's Government was carried out on 
his PJlrt, nnd by his Will dated the 9th of 
April 1853, duly signed aud executed by him, 
gal'e at:d devised the residue of the estate, 
houses, lands, securities, mOlleys, nnd effects, 

So the Motion was negatived. 

ACQtnsITION OF LAND FOR PUBLIC 
.. PURPOSES. 

to and amongst his sons Cursetjee J nmsetjee, 
Rnstomjee J nmsetjce, and Sorabjee J alllsetj ee." 

MR. SCONCE said, tlefore movina' 
the second reading of the Bill "to amend 
Aet VI of' 1857 (for the acquisition 
of land for public purposes)," there was 

,With ref~r.enc.e tc? ~he words.,~' r~_sidu~ I.?ne important point.wl:ich he desired 
of the prope];ty t- he asked how could the t to nohce."Theprmc1p1e of the .Bill 
Council know what would be comprised was that, after the measurement of the 
unclt:r those words? It was necessary, land required for Railway or other pui·-
'when recitals of this nature were insert- poses had been completed, a reasonable 
ed, that the facts should he correctly period, say ten days, was allowed for 
ascertained. In England such a Bill further adjustment, after which period 
would not be passed without proof of the land m~ght at opee betaken posses-
the correctness of the Preamble. SiOIi of for the purpose to',,,-hich it was 

This Bill varied considerably from proposed to be applied. He thought 
the original Bill, which had been with- it necessa.ry, however, in the event of 
drawn. According to the original Bill, the Bill being allowed 'to be read a 
the late Paronet and his representatives second' time and referred to a Select 
would have had ultimate appointment Committee, to introduce a Clause cor. 
of the trust fund, whereas this Bill gave responding with a Clause in the present 
it to the present Baronet and his _"...ct, which provided that, on the land be-
representatives. In case of failure of iug taken possession of, when the ques-
the Baronetcy, ::t question might arise i tiOll of compensa.tion WilS referred to 

Q 1 
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arbitrators, interest sllOultl be paid from possession of lanu without paying for 
the date that the land was takcn. Ac- it, 01', in case of uispute, depositing the 
cordillgly, it was hi~ purpose to prop?sc purchase money. If that were allowcd, 
that, on the land bemg taken pORsesslOn all inducement was taken away for cxpe-
of as provided in the present Bill, the ditillg thc scttlement of the cln.ims with 
owner shoultl be entitled to interest ut the owners, and what woulel be the posi-
the rate of six per cent. pel' aunum tion of the owner in the meantime? 
from the time when possession was Supposing he dependctl entirely for sup-
taken to the time of payment. port upon his land, wlmt would he live 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON said, upon during the time his claim was not 
it was qnite clear from the amendment settled? A similar objcction would 
now proposed by Honorable Mover, appear to have occurred to the Honor-
that he saw the objection to which the able Member for Bengal, for he now 
Bill was open. The Bill, as it now proposed to provide for the payment of 
stood, did not direct the Collector to interest, but it was poor compensation 
give any notice to, or attempt to make to a lllan deprived of his land, and, per-
any arrangement with, the o,vnel', but haps, of his subsistence, to tell him 
immediately after the measurement that eventually he would get interest 
was completed, Gov~rnment were au- for it. 
thorized to take possession, and there. THE VICE-PRESIDENT said, he 
after be sole owners, of the land. 'l'hut thought that the Legislature went 
was contrary to the principle uf all quite far enough in passing Act VI of 
English Acts. According to the Lands 1857. Under that Act, when the 
Consolidation Act, notice was to bE' Collector had made an award or direcl-
given, and payment or a deposit of the ea u rifel'ence to a/'bit7'otion, imme-
purchase money was required to be diate possession of the land might be 
made, before any entry on the land. taken. It did appear yery hard, and 
Now, in this case, this was entirely dis- was certainly going far beyond the 
pemed with, and the reason given for English Act, to take possession of 
dispensing with it was th3.t lund was another man's property, unless the 
urgently required for Railway purposes, I money was first paid or deposited, oi' at 
and that great delay took place in ob! least. before matters were put into train 
taining possession. It appeared to him towards adjustment. 
that the delay was owing to a miscon- He agreed with the Honorable and 
strllction of Act VI of 1857. That Act learned J uelge, that the term" measur-
never contemplated a detailed rueasure- ed" iliAct VI of 1857 did not mean a 
lllE'nt of the land showing every tree detailed measurement. It appeared if) 
upon it, such as hud become customary him that there was no great difficulty 
now, but only a measurell~ent· of the in marking out or measuring the 
quantity sufficient to show what was land. He was not in favor of any-
the land required to be taken. thing that could cause undue delay, 

-_".'-.. #e.would read an . extract ·oLa de- hut if.G()verument~e.re.allowed to take 
spatch from the Court of Directors on possession of land as proposed by:_ the 
this subject, under date the 13th Bill. delay might ensue Lefore owners 
August 1856. The Court of Directors received the amount of their purchase 
said:- money. The Honorable Member for 

"We agree with you that, when individulll~ 
are required to relinquish theirhllid for 
purposes of public convenience, they IllUY 
reasonably expect to be liberally dealt with, 
and we much prefCl' that such arrangements 
should be nmicably settled between the Re· 
venue Officers and the IJnl'til's concerned. It 
is only when exorbitant ternl$ nre insisted on 
that the provisions of the Act .XX of 1852 
should be resorted to." 

Bengal had given . no account of the 
length of time which, lmder the former 
law, elapsed betwee-n the taking of land 
and the payment· of the money. In 
Howrah he was informed that cases had 
happened, in which perSOllS had been 
obliged to wait so long as two or three 
and in one case even nve years. He (the 
Vice-President) thought it unreasonable 
to ask that land should be taken by 
Government befOl'e tIle money was paid 

There was great objection in prillci- , or deposited, or mutters put into train 
ple to allowj 11g Goyerml1ent to take i for tile purpose . 

.:.111:. Sconce 
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MR. II A RTNGTON saill, he hal] quite' : TIc also proposed to make :mot hpl' 
overlooked that this Rill was entered I slirrht verbal altern,tion in the Section, , ~ . 
in the Not.ice Paper to be read ft second I ",hicl], as it stood, seemed to him to 
time to-day, and having had much other I giye S0111e encoumO"cmellt to the Police 
business to att.end to, IlC was ol,liged to delay submitting the statement 
to confess that he had not read it. If of the complainant to the Magistrate. 
the Honorable l\Jover wOllld not oqjcct, He considered it important tl]at t~e 
he (Mr. Harington) should he glad to Police should be required to transmIt 
have a little more time to consider the the ground of thei!' investigation with-
subject, and he therefore proposed that out delay to the Magistrate, and fot" 
the further consideration of the Bill be this pUl"}JOse the first sentence of the prc-
postponed till Saturday next. st!nt Clause was slightly modified. He 

The further consideration of the Bill proposed also to add a new sentence to 
was postponed Recordingly. the bcginning of the Clause, with the 

. ! object of indicating to the Polic? the sort 
CRIMINAL PHOCIWURE. ./ \ I uf record which it was expedIent tllat 

they should keep up, m order to 
'fhe Order of the Day being read for I exhibit the course of their proceedings • 

. the a(~ourned C.ommitte~ of :he. whole He had also ilddellth~'e~ lines at th? clo~e 
CouncIl on the BIll" for slmphfymg the I of the Section, reqmrmg the Pohce, In 
Pro~edure of the COH.rts of Crimil~all I the e,:ellt of th: acclIsed bein.g released 
JudIcature not estu~hshed by ~o: al I on ball, or on hm own r~cogmzance, to 
Charter," the ConnCIl resolved Itself mention the date on whlCh the accused 
into a Committee for the further con-I was required to appear before the 
sideration of the Bill. I 1l'Iagistrate. 

Secti9n 85 was passed aaer an I \Vith these remarks, he be:gged Lo 
amendment. move the omission of this SectIOn, and 

Section 87 provided as follows :- the subst.itution of the following :_ 

" In nil c.lISes, ill submitting.~is procecdiI~gs "In all cases the Head Officer of the Police 
to t~e Mn,glstrate, the Head Officer of 11 PolIce I shall, day by day, record bis proceedings by 
StatIOn soall forward the statement of the ., of D'iary settin"" forth the time at which I . . d tl b· ce of the I II ll) ., 0 person c~mp mm~g an Ie su su~~1 the complaint or other information reached 
lIlformatIon ~b~al1led. from ~he lutnesses as him the time at which he began and closed 
reduced to \\"rltmg, .wlth a brIef report of the I his ~nquirv, the.place or plllces visited QY him, 
Dames of the partIes, the uat,:re of the c?m-

I 
and 1\ tr"ief statemeut of the circumstances 

plaint, and the D~mes of t~le. Witnesses, Wlt!l- elicited bv his im'csligntion. During the 
out any expreSSiOn of oJl~mon as to the gUilt progress oi~ or at the completion of, an enquiry, 
of the accused, togethcr WIth any weapon or the Heau Oflicer of Police shall forward to the 
property which,it may be necessary to produce I Magistrate the stat elUent of the complainant, 
before the Magistrate. The Officer shall state or other Information, and ~hall set forth in n 
iu his report whether he has f?rwarde~ the report the names of the parties, the uature of 
accused in custody, or releaseu hlln on baIl, or the offence and a list of the witnesses bound over 
on bis 1>wn recognizance." . _. to nppear, 'to~ether. \Vitali. bri~r indicatiou of 

. . the points to which the eVidr.nce of each 
MR, SCONCE said, h~ had gJven I relates; nnd he shall also transmit any weapon 

notice of an amendment in this Section, or property which it lll~y be necessary to 
. h' , h . . I . -. - ,'-, r oS pos- ,n~oduce before the Mn.glstraue. The Officer 
b!~' lCn e ploposel, ~1.S neallj ... , 0' ~hall state in his report whether he has for. 
SIble, to accommodate It to the chan~es warded the accused in eustouy ; and if he has 
which had been made in the precedmg released the accused on· bui!, or on his. own 
Sections. As this Section now stood, recognizance, shall ill.eution the date on which 
the Head Officer wa~ required, in for-I the ~ccuscd,~vas required to appear before the 

d· 1 t t t f the com ' 111 a""lstrate. wa~' mg t le s ,1 ~men 0 - I '? 
plamant, to send III the substance .of I ", 
the information obtained from the WIt- I l\~R. HART.NG: rON~!\.lrl, he had 11(> 
nesses as reduced to writing. But as I partlcular ObjectIOn to make to the 
the Council l]ac1 a.lready dC!terminecl to: proposed .amcnd~ent,hut he preferred 
dispense with a record by Police Ufficers the SectIOn .as It stood. He ?aw no 
of. sta.tement.s made to them by wit- very great dIfference bctwe?ll It alid 

altel','ltl' ()ll \yas clear! \' the I)l"Cposccl a.:lCndment, 'I he former nesses, SOllle 0/ f 
neccssru·y. proyided that W t-he su bsttUlCe 0 the 
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information obtained from the witnesses: ence was quite the otlJCr way, and he 
as reduced to writing" should Le for· 1 helieyed t.hat, iLhe Thannah record was 
warded to the Magistrate, and the done away with, or lJOt allowed to be 
latter proposed the substitut.ion for seen by the Court trying the C(l.fle,. it 
those words of the words "a brief woultl be most injurious to the 111-
indication of the puints to which the terests of justice. He was confirmed.in 
evidence of each witness relates." He this view by a letter w llich he lmd recmy-
desired to know 'tile precise meaning edonlyyci5terdaymorningfromoncofthe 
of the word" indiCt\i;ion," and what Judges of the Sf' ~ leI' Court at Calcutta, 
it was intended to ci'omprise. Mr. Samuclls, ~~o ;), as was well known. 

A fter some further discussion, the was a practicC,j. an and a very able and 
question to omit Section 87 was put experiencel J ude;e. This letter he would 
and negatived. ; yentnre to read to the Council. 

MR. SOONCE then moved the in- Sm CHAHLES JACKSON rose to 
troduction of the following as a new order. He c . ~)ted whether it was strict-
Section after Section 86 :- ly in ordm' . 1 a letter from a private 

.. person. J, ._~d to him that the 
"In Rll cases the Head or other Officer of Standing G •• 01'S required communica. 

the Police sb:lll, day b~' day, record his pro· tions from such persons to be addressed 
ceedings by way of Diary, setf."g forth thc I C 1 b . 0 

time at which the complaint or informo to t 1e o11nci y petItIOn. 
ation reached him, the time _ which he l\1R. HAB.INGTON said, he believed 
began and closed his enquiry, the pln.!e or he was not out of order. It would· be 
places visited by him, :md a brief stutement in the recollection of the Council that, 
of the circumstances elicited by his investi· on the occasion of an Honorable Mem-
gntion." 

Agreed to. 
1\'lR. HARINGTON moved the ad· 

dition of the following words to the 
above Section ;-

bel' (Mr. Ricketts) who was now absent 
taking his seat in this Counc~l, that 
Honorable Member read a private letter 
which he had received from an Officer 
under the Punjab Government without 
any objection being made. He believed 
also that, during the Debates which took 

" And shall forward day by day a copy of place last year on the Alluvial Lands such record to the Magistrate." 
Bill, a private letter from Mr. Samuells 
was read to the Council. He mention'ed 

After some discllssion the Council these instances to show' that he had 
divided ;-

Ayes 4. 
1\'[1'. Forbes. 
Mr. LeGeyt. 
J\I r. Hnl'ington. 
Sir James Outram. 

." :":-.~.-~. 

Noes S. 
1\11'. Sconce. 
Sir Charles Jackson .. 
The CbairUJa·u. 

So the Motion wliScarriecl,'al'td-the 
Section as amended then passed. 

SIR CHARLES JACKSON moved 

precedentsfQl' the course which he was 
about to have taken. He would observe 
further, that he believed it was fully 
competent to any Honorable Member 
to mention the substance of any private 
letter which he might receive bearing 
on any suhject before the Council, and it 
appe.a.r~l:~berefore to. l,!im that there 
could be no ,;all'd objection to tha.l~ttel' 
being read in extenso, I' He need 

that the words "and the substancc of scarcely say that Mr. Samuells might 
the information obtained from the wit- easily have put the letter which he had 
nesses as reduced to writing" be omit- addressed to him into an official form, 
ted from Section 87. . ' and sent it through his Goyernm<lnt to 

l\:1n.. HARTNGTON said, it appearcd the Clerk of the Council~ in which case 
to him·that Honorable Members, in pro· it would have been open to him (Mr. 
posing that the Police shonld not be Harington) to have moved that it be 
allowed to send in any thing in writing, printed. 
lo.bored under the great mistake of sup· THE CHAIR};IAN said, it appeared 
posing that the Thannah record, instead to him that the Honorable Member was 
of being in il-ny wfly ·a protection to a'l not out of order. It was very desirable 
accused party, mc;st necessarily prove that the Council should have the benefit 
il1j llrious to him. Now his own cxpel'i· . of the opinioll:': r L' practical pernn!;, and 

M,·. llmoington 
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he certainly thought that the opinion of I In corroboration of what Mr. S:ll1lll- ' 

a gentleman of .Mr. s.aluuells's experience II ells had stltted, he would go back to 
shollhl be rea(l. the Coele of Civil Procedure, and refer 

MR. HARINGTON thcn proceedeelto ~? what the COll.ncil had done in it. 
read 1\11'. Samuclls's letter, which was as • 1 here they had .gl ven the J nelge large 
follo S'- I powers to send for papers, or, in fact. do 

W '" any thing which appeared likely to 
"I do not know wll~L"er the forms of the 

Council lid mit of th .. ' ~ideration of Clauses 
adopted at" ' ;ng, l;lUt if so, I do 
think that .__ . ~~Olne further con-
siderAtion of Section 82 I\'!d tlre ;"nrious Sections 
of 83, and I for one should be hnppy to memo. 
rinlize the Council about them if 1 thought it 
would do any good. ,S~C:'V:m 82 simply 
relieves the Police of resr'! ''', :41ity. Hithcrto 
they have been obliged to·.. '!,-o. note of the 
evidence in presence of w: , :: :It.is, and to send 
it; in immediately. It is P'j~'IJ'fi:i>n the record, 
nnd they· nre responsible for its correctness. 
It hns ncver been regarded ns evidence, but 
has been ,·aluable as ennbling the Judge to 
check the evidence of the witnesscs in Court. 
N ow the Police will, gi I"e yerb:ll e\'ideoce of 
the witnesses' statements, nnd wiII refresh 
their memories by looking at notes which 
they will say they took I\t the time. The ooly 
remcdy for the evils this will give rise to will 
be for the Superintendents of P)lice to di-
rect the Police to send in their notes of evi-
dence as hitherto for the Magistrate's private 
information. Still, as the Magistrate cannot 
place them on record, the Judge will be depriv-
ed of the check they have hitherto aft'orded 
him. The majority of the Council evidently 
are not aware that the grellt object io Indian 
Police investigations is to. record the state-
ments of all parties immedintely, and to have 
them lnid before the M agistra te 1\ t once, so us 
to prel"ent .as much I\S possible all tampering 
aud collusion. Then with regard to Section 
83, there is first the obvious objection that it 
has no business in a Code of Procedure. If the 
Law of Evidence requires I\mendment. surely 
this Ilmendment, and such an important amend-
ment ou",ht not to be made ill a Procedure 
Bill. ' B~t there is the still graver objection, 
that the alteration is a retl'ogrl\G<!one. 'The 
tcndencyof legislntion- of lllte yellrs hns been 
to open out the channels through which evi-
dence mny flow into the Courts as widely as 
possible, leaving the Court to judge of its yulue. 
But here, because it is not always trustl'l'orthy, 
and is apt to be procured by improper meall5, 
you shut out altogether that evidence which, 
'v hen genuine, is the very best. To be cons;st-
ent, you must now exclude nll nntive tosti-
mOl'Y, because natives frequently pe:jul'c 
themselves, nnd false evidence is procurable 
in all bazaars. "'hat is mennt by 83 d, und the 
fads t.he Police nre peJ'lllitted to depose to, I 
do not understand, nnd I am sure no Magis. 
trate will, but the effect or 83 c, if it is tc be read 
without qualification, will be that numerous 
heinous crillles will escape cOll1'iction, for ~er· 
tainly for one extorted confession you have in 
this country twenty voluntnry onC8, and with-
out these voluntary confessions convictioJl 
would often be impossible." 

lead to a ('~. decision of the case, 
and therebJ' • ,r'i'ornote the ends of 
justice; and there was a still greater 
necessity for this in Criminal matters. 
He felt convinced that, instead of gi ving 
protection to life and property by 
doing away with the 1'hannah record, 
they would be doing just the contrary, 

It certainly Beemed to him that the 
words proposed by the Select, Com-
mittee, and which did not go so far as 
the word,~r'.1setl by Her i'lhljesty's COUl-

• '''-J ,_ • 
missi0~ '.' .iwere good 111 themselves and 
wer@·p """;1;able to the words suggested 
by the Honorable 1\1 ember for Beng,~l. 
He should oppose the 1\1otion. 

After some further discussion, the 
Council divided-

Ages 4. 
Mr. Sconce. 
!;il' Charles J nckson, 
:\1r, LeG t:j't. 
The Chairman. 

Noes 3. 
Mr. Forbe~. 
Mr. Harington. 
Sir James Outram. 

So the Motion was cal·ried. 
THE CHAIRMAN moved the in-

sertion of the words" or other" before 
the words" Officer of a Police Station" 
in the beginning of the ~ection. 

The Motion was carried, and the 
Section as amended was then passed. 

Section 109 was passed as it stood. 
Section 110 provided as follows :_ 

" If the Magistrntr'see -Cause to distrust 
the truth of the complaint, he may postpone 
the issuing of process for cnusillg the attend-
ance of the accused, and direct 1\ previous 
enquiry to be ll1ade into the conlplaint, either 
by menns of the local Police Officers, or in. 
such other mode as he shall judge most proper, 
lor the purpose of nscerbaining the truth 01' 
falsehood of' the complainant's allegations. If 
the result of the enquiry shall lead the 1\1 a"is-
trate to believe that the chnrge is well fou~ld
ed, and the offence is of the nature described 
in Section 109, he shall issue his warrnnt or 
summons as therein directed; providcd th~.~ 
nothing herein contained shall prevent the 
Magilltrate from at ollce dismissing the com-
plaint, if in his judgment there be 110 suffi. 
cient ground for proceeding with it." 

MR. SCONUE, in drawiug attention 
to the worct., " 01' in such other mode 
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• as he shall judge most propcr," said such Bill had becn inkodllcccl, nor had 
t.hat these wOl'lls were taken, he be- any Hon'blc 1\1:en.her given notice of 
lievcd, from the existing law. Bnt he his intention to bring in such a. Bill. 
thought that they were sCal'cely con- The Bill relating to the Madras Police 
sistent with the prescnt Code. He hnd certn,illly, as originally fl'Ull1ed, proposed 
no ohjectionthat the investigation which to effect this separation, but that Bill 
they seemed to sanction should be de- had sincc undcrgone considern,ble altera-
scribed, but if that wasimpracticaule, in tion, in consequence of a communication 
so far as they meant any indirect course received from the Madras Government, 
of action, the words would be hetter which would leaye the Magistrate to 
left out, and he should therefore moye exercise all his present Police as well as 
for their omission. Judicial functions, with the aid of the 

MR. LEGEYT asked, if the words new Police Force to be raised under the 
" by means of the local Police Officers" Bill. What the Council had to deRI with 
also were quite consistent with the pl'O- was the system now in force, and to fit 
visions of this Code. He doubted whe- the Code of Procedure to the existing 
ther the rural or local Police, by whom Courts. Hereafter, in the event of a 
he understood VillageShowkeydars, were new system being introduced, or of new 
proper persons to make an enquiry of Courts being constituted, requiring 
the kind contemplated. The Magis- a different Procedure, the necessary 
trate would have persons in his Ont- alterations could be made. "SufficiEut 
cherry, whum he could entrust with the for the day was the evil thereof." 
duty, instead of sending a Thannahdar As regarded the amendment PI"O-
or a Village Chowkeydar, by which posed by the Honorable Member 
means a wide door would be open to for Bengal, he (Mr. Rarington) was 
those abuses which the Council \vas willing to meet that Honorable Mem-
striving to avoid. He would 'rather ber's objection by the insertion of the 
omit this Section altogether, anti leave words" not inconsistent with the pro-
it to the discretion of the Magistrate visions of this Coele." But he should 
to adopt whatever measures he consi- certainly oppose the omission of the 
dered most proper for the purpose of words referred to by the HoilOrable 
satisfying himself as to the truth of a l\1ember, taken as they ha.d been from 
complaint before issuing process for ala ww hich had been in force for upwards 
causing the attendance of the accused. of t11ii·ty years, and which so far as he 

THE eR AIRMAN moved the inser- was aware had never givel{ rise to any 
tion of the words "of his Assistant, improper practice, or been found open 
or of any Deputy Magistrate or" after to doubt or misconstruction. 
the words" by means" and before the THE CHAIRMAN said, he did not 
words" of the local Police Officers." quite ttnderstand the force of the 

.. _ .-~~f-' ~EGEYT said, surely the il:- i objection taken to his amendment 
--sepi;1011 of . th-ose ..... m·ds. \\:QuI.d_ co~mI~ .thy . the Hot:orable l\:[em b!;r f9r !3.£m bay~_ 

the CounCIl to a contmuatIOn of the I The 1'f01loi'i.ible ~Ieih15er had sald that 
present union of Judicial and Police the adoption of that amendment would 
ft~nctions. I~ would be g~ving by law I commit t1.lC .Counc~l to a con~i~uation 
dIrect authontj to a MagIstrate to de- of the eXlstlllg umon of JUdlCWJ and 
pute his Deputy or Assistant tQ perform Police functions. He (the Chairman), 
the duty of an Executive Police Officer. however, did not think tha.t this was 
He conceived the duty here indicated a Police duty. The Sectien provided 
was especially that of the superior Exe- that-
cutive Police, and should be performed 
nuder their orders by such persons 
a'" they might (leem best fitted for the 

~ " If the Mngistratc sec cause to distrnst the 
duty. truth of , the complnint, he may postpone the 

l\lR. HARINGTON said, the Honor- issuing of process for causing the attendance 
able ;\lelllher for Bombay seemed to be. , of .the acclIsec1, ann direct /\ pre\'iQ\ls enquiry 
proceeding on the aS~l1lnption that I to be mane into the complaint, either by 
tl B'll U D tJ C '1 t I means of the local Police Officers, or in such lere was a 1 . ~ orc . e ouncl. 0 I other mode as he shall judge most pl·opel·, tor 
sepal'~te the J ndlcml f:om the PolIce I the pmpose of ascertaining the truth or false· 
functIOns of the MagIstrate. But no hood of the complainant's allegations." 

Mr. Sconce 
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If tIle l\'bgi~trate lInd reason to don ht I The cOllsillemtion of Section 1 GO was II 
the correctncss of tl:<) cOlllplnint, he postponell. 
wight go himself and enquire into t.he Sections 161 to 163 ,yere }lUssed 
matter; and if he could not go himself, as they stooU. 
,vlmt objection was there to his sendillg The consideration of Section 164 wa.s 
his Assistant or Deputy; 01' jf he could postponed. 
not spare his ASRistant or Deputy, why Sections 165 to 228 were passed as 
could he not scnd any of his local Otii- they stood. 
cers? It was only to Eatisfy some ChuIJter XVIII, Section 229,proYided 
doubt which had arisen in his own as follows:-
milld that he might wish to depute 
an Officer to make the enqniry, or 
probably he might require the Utlicer 
at the next Thannah to uo so. He 
should, therefore, press his amendment. 

THE CHAIRMAN'S Motion was then 
put and carried. 

MR. SCONCE'S Motion to omit the 
Section was put and negatiyed, and 
the Section, after a further amend-
ment, 011 the Motion of THE CHAIR-
:MAN, was then passed. 

Sections III to 114 were passed as 
they iltood. 

Section 115 was passed after a yerlJal 
amendment. 

Sections 116 to 123 were passed as 
they stood. 

Section 124 was passed after an 
amendment. 

Sections 125 to 134 were passed as 
they stood. 

Section ]35 was passed after an 
amendment.', 

Sections 136 to" 153 ,vere 'passed 
as they stood. 

MPh HA RINGTON moved the in-

" Criminal trillis before the Court of Session 
slta II ordil1:uily ue h Jury. But if n Court of 
S~ssiou shull c'onsist' of three Judges, Crimi-
nal tdals may be held before a Court so ~on
stituted without a Jury. The jndgmcllt of the 
Court in triuls so held shall be nccordillg t.o 
the opinioll of the majority. Trials by Jury 
mn,}' be held bcfore n sillgle Judge of a COl1l·t 
of Session." 

l\IR. SCONCE said, he felt great dim-
CIIIt\T in acrreeinO'to the whole of this JOb 

ClJ::l,pter as it now stood. The fh'st 
Section declared that· " Criminal trials 
before the Court of Session shall ordi-
narily be by Jmy." A later Se~tion 
provided that the Jllry should COllSlst of 
not less than tlll'ee or more than nine 
persons. The Chapter then proceeded 
to proyidp.-

" If the .Jury nre unnnimous in a \'erdict of 
guilty. 01' if H majority of the JUI'y find. a 
verdict of guilty. nnd the Judge conc~r \D, 
such filllliug. the accused sll:lll he convicted, 
In default of such unanimity. or of sucb ma-
jority witll the concurrence of the Judge, the 
accused shall be ncqui tted." 

troduction of the folJowing as a llew In the first place, he thought it was 
Section after Section 153 :- im possible thatninee1igible persons could I at all ti~nes be ~ad to form a J ~lry. In 

" Prosecutors nnd witnesses for tbe.prosecu:, I' the l!ext place, It appeared to hIm that a 
tion; ",heiSl' atj;ellc:bnce'in'ny bcueccssary bero~e body of ,three men was attogetheroppos-
the Court of Session,. shall execut~ recogm- ed to the English idea of the con-
zRncesbefol'e the l\laglstrnte t(~ be 11l ntte~d, stit,ution of 11. Jury. Then, QO'ain, he was 
once when cnlled upon lit the Court of Session I I:> th 
(tD' prusecute or to gi;'e evidence as the cns~ not prepared t? allow t,:'o or even ree 
mnv be). If nny prosecutor or witness shaH men to neutralIze the VOIce of the ~ udge. 
l'ef~se to attend before the Court of Session, He did not think that the verdIct of 
or ,toexecllte the,recogni.mncenbove. directed. three Jurors, such as would ordinarily 
it shllll be competent to t~le MI1¥,lstmte to sit should be taken to have the same 
detain snch pl'osecutor or witness In custody, " h .. f ,1 t ,l 
until he shall execute such recognizance, or force as t e 0pUllon 0 an cuuca e.y 
until the time ",hen his attendance, at t?e Judge. He proposed therefore that thIS 
Court of Session is required, when the MagiS' Section should commence as follows :_ 
trate shall for",ard such prosecutor or ~'itlless 
lIndel' custody to the ,Court of Sessioll," 

Agreed to. 
Sections 154 to 159 were 

they stoou. 
passed 

" Criminal trials befl.re the Court of Ses-
sion shall ordiua.rily be. by Assessors or by 
,JUI'Y·" 

as I MR. HARINGTON said, he found 
• a Jifficulty ill dealing with tIle amend-
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_ mcnt pl'opos£'d by the Honorahl£' 1\1£,111, ! COlll't, WllO w,ould he eompctel:t to pass 
, bcl' for Bengal, because it did not dis., such ?l'ders III the case as 1~ nllght 

close the mode of procedure to be deem Just, He was ,-cry senSIble that 
observed when Assessors wcre employ. 1 objections might be taken to the very 
cd instead of a Jury, how they were large power thus proposed to be given 
to act, and what weight was to be to the Sndder Court, and it might be 
given to their opinion. The revision considered wrong in principle' that t~e 
of this Chapter had proyed a very diffi· Court should have that power ; but thIS 
cult task to the Select Committee. was what was done nt . .Madras, and 
Their wish was to constitute a Court there was a. difficulty in making any 
of Session, to consist of three Judges, other provision without giving a degree 
for the trial of all cases beyond the com· of power to Native Jurors, with which, 
petency of the Magistrate to dispose of, for the present at least, it was thought 
It seemed to the Committee that a that they could not be eafelyentrusted. 
Court so constituted, being in fact a l\IR. FORBES said, the Honorable 
JllryofJudges, all of whom would be Member foJ.· Bengal had E;tated Lis ob-
Officers of considerable standing and jections to this Chapter, but had pro-
experience, might safely be left to deal posed no amendments to meet those 
filially with all questio,1s of fact, and to objections. The question of trial by 
dispose of them without an appeal. J tll'y wil:s a most important one; a 
But although the Bill might provide more important question, he thonght, 
for the establishment of Courts of could scarcely be entertained by the 
Session comp?sed as he had just Council. He should therefore propose 
mentioned, the Government might ob· that the further com:ideration of this 
ject to the expense, and say that they Chapter be postponed; and if the Ho-
coulll not furnish the number of Judges; nor<1ble :\Iember for Bengal would give 
and, therefore, the Bill made provision notice W his amendments, with a view 
for the trial of cases requiring to be to their being printed and ciroulated for 
committed to the Court of Sessions by the information of the Council, Honor-
a single Judge, with the aid of a Jury. nble Meru bel'S wonld come prepared 
The number of Jurors was not fixed to discuss the proposed amendments 
absolutely at three, but as there might on the next occasion of the Committee 
often be very great difficulty in getting sitting on this Bill. 
a larger number,it was proposed that The further cons'~deratiqn of the 
the J my should consist of not less Chapter, compl'isingSectiom; 229t0236, 
than three, or more than nine. In- was postponed. . 
dividually he had no objection to a Sections 237 to 242 were passed as 
Jury of twelve if that was considered the they stood. 
correct number, but in practice he Section 243 was passed after amend· 
thought that it 'would be most inc on· ments. 

_ veuied to d~elare that the Jury must Sections 244 to 248 were passed as 
a~ays consist of five, or nine, op.~}ye theYlitood. .. _ __, .. > • .~ __ ,~ __ • 

members. Section 249 provided as follows:-
In the objections taken by the Ho· 

norable Membrl' fot' Bengal to the force 
propoi;ed to be given to the verdict of 
the Jury, he appeared to have over-
looked the concluding Sections of the 
Ohapter, according to \v hich, ifthe Judge 
thought a verdict of guilty contrary to, 

" 'Vhen t.he case for the prosecution has 
beeu brough.t to a close, the accused person 
shall be,cnllCld upou to cuter upon his defence, 
aud to produce, his evidence, The Court may 
put such questlOlls to the-. accused, as H m:ty 
think proper." 

or not warranted by, the evidenre, SIR CHAHLES JACKSON, advert-
though llf:~ might be bound to accept it, ing to the conclnding sentence of this 
1: d c(mld apply to the Goyernment for' Section, asked if the Oouncil were pl'e-
a pardon 01' a rem~sgion (If t~e punish .. \ pared to adm~t ,the new principle of the 
ment awarded, whICh he beheveu was Judgee;x::unmmg a.n accused person. 
w hat was dOlle at home under similar Now thf\t tl1e Supreme and Sndder 
circumstances; 01' if 11e thought a! Conrts were shortly to he amalgamated, 
verdict of acquittal improper, he conld i he thought that all important princivle 
refer his proceedings to the Sndder! of this nature should be considel'ed with 

Jh. llm'ingtoll 
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reference to the Supreme Conrts. The 
question was nothing 11101'e 01' less than 
the adoption of the French system, and 
from what he had seen of that system, 
he must say that the tendency of it 
would be to make the Judge a prose-
cutor. He (Sir Charles Jackson) de-
sired to see an English Judge maintain 
the high and impartial position which 
be now held, and which was to hear the 
evidence on both sides, and to sum up 
and decide fairly between man and 
man. As the Section now stood, how-
e,'er, the Judge would be required to 
exercise his ingenuity in convicting the 
accused, and he would have the same 
interest in a case pending before him 
as a Judge which a Public Prosecutor 
might be expected to have. 

Sm CHARLES JACKSON asked, 
what the last part of this Section meant, 
namely, "the Court of Session shall re-
port the substallce of its dircction to the 
Jury." The practice was for the Judge 
to sum up to the Jury, immediately 
after the case was closed. Was it in-
tended that he should write out his 
direction to the Jury before it was deli-
vered? If not, he thought any state-
ment afterwards written wonld convl'y 
It very inadequate idea of what was 
really said to the Jury. 

THE CHAIRMAN said, he would 
rather let the Judge pass sentence at 
once upon the accused, provided that, if 
sentence of death were passed, it should 
not be carried into effect until after con-
firmation by the Sudder Court. It was 
very important, by way of example, that 
the by-standel'S should know what be-
came of the accused. He should move 
the omission of all the words commenc-
ing with "I'ecord the sentence" and the 
substitution of the following words :-

.. PIISS sentence, and if sentence of death 
be passed, it shnll not be executed without the 
confirmntion of the Sudder Court. In any 
cnse submitted to the Sud del' Court for con-
firmntion of the sentence, the Court may 
either confirm tbe sentence, or pass any other 
sentence wnrranted by IlIw." 

MR. HARINGTON 8aid, the object 
of the provision to which the Honorable 
and learned Judge objected was simply 
to promote the ends of justice, and that 
he thought was a sufficient ground for 
its introduction. He entirely agreed 
with the Honorable and learned J uelge 
that the French system, under which 
the Court and the Public Prosecutor 
did all thev could by cross-examining 
the prison"er to entrap him into a con-
fession or to elicit some information 
which' might be used against him, was 
most objectionable, but he trusted 
that such would never be the practice l\fR. HARINGTON said, the effect 
here. of the proposed amendment would be to 

THE Off AIRMAN said, he was enhance the seYerity of the punish-
not one of those who thought that ment, It would often be a very long 
a person should not be bound to cri~i- time before the sentence was confirmed, 
nate himsel£ He would have no obJec- and the suspense would add greatly to 
tion to "ive to the Supreme Courts the the penalty. 
power of examining an accused pel:S?ll., After::some furth~r discussion, the 

MR.' SOONCE-suggested.theaddmou· 'further consiCl'imi.tioilo! ~ the Section 
of words' giving the accused the option was postponed. 
of declining to answer. Section 256 was passed as it stood. 

The further consicleration of the Sec- , The further consideration of the Bill 
tion was then postponed. was postponed on the l\Iotion of Sir 

Sections 250 to 254 were passed a~ James Outram. 
they stood. . ' 

Section 255 prOVIded as follows :-

" If the case is olle in which, if the defend· 
aut be convictai, he is liable to seutence of 
death, the Court of Session shall record the 
conviction and refer the case to .the Sudder 
Conrt with a statement in writing of its 
opinidn as to the sentence w~ich should be 
passed upon the accused, with, t~e reasons 
for ~uch opinion; lind in cases tneu by Jury, 
the Court of Session shall report the substance 
of its dil'ection to the Jury." 

STANDING ORDERS. 

MR. HARINGTON postponed the 
Motion (which st.ood in t.he Orders of 
the Day) for the adoption of the Re-
port of the Select Committee on the 
Message frOID the Governor General in. 
Council calling for a report on the 
practical workhg of the Standing Hule:.: 
and Orders of the Legishttive Council. 

n 1 
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• , FOREIGNERS. 

MR. HARINGTON moved that the 
Bill " to continu£: in force for a further 
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PRESENT: 

period of two years Act XXXIII of The Hon'ble Sir Dames Peacock, Vice.Presi. 
1857 (to make further pro-vision reo dellt, ill the Chair. 
lating to Foreigners)" be referred to a 
Select Committee consisting of Sir 
James Outram, Sir Charles Jackson, 
and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

JAMSETJEE JEJEEBHOY DARONETCY. 

MR. LEGEYT moved that the Bill 
" for settling Promissory Notes of the 
Government of India, producing an an-
nual income of one lakh of Rupees, and 
a Mansion-house and hereditaments 
called Mazagon Castle, in the Island 
of Bombay, late the property of Sir 
J amsetjee J t'jeebhoy, Baronet, deceas-
ed, so as to accompany and support the 
title and dignity of a Baronet lately 
conferred on him and the heirs male of 
his body by Her present Majesty Queen 
Victoria, and for other purposes con-
nected therewith," be referred to a 
Select ComIi:littee consisting of the 
Vice-President, Sir James Outram, Sir 
Charles Jackson, and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

PUBLIC CONVEYANCES. 

MR. FORBES moved that a cornmu-' 
nication received by him from the Mad-
ras Government be laid upon the table 
and referred to a Select Committee on 
the Bill "for regulating Public Con-
veyances in the Towns of Calcutta, 
J~1.adr~~l..and Bombay, and the several 
stations' of tIiEi""Settlement· of -Prince of 
Wales' Island, Singapore, 'and :Ma-
lacca." 

Agreed to. 

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS AND WOnK-
MEN. 

MR. FORBES moved that a commu-
nication received by him from the Mad-
ras Government be laid upon the table 
"\nd refelTed to the ~elect Committee 
on the Bill "to empower 111 agistrates 
to decide certain dic:;putt'S between con-
tractors and workmen engaged in Rail-
way and other works." 

Agreed to. 
The Council adjourned. 

Hon. Lieut.-Genl. Sir 
James Outram, 

Hon. H_ B. HaringtoD, 
P_ W. LeGeyt, Esq., 

H. Forbes, Esq., 
Hon. Sir C. R. M. 

Jackson, 
and 

A. Sconce, Esq. 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. 

THE CLERK presented to the Coun-
cil a petition from certain members of 
the Central Committee of the Indigo 
Planters' Association against the provi-
sions of Section XX of the Bill" for 
simplifying the Procedure of the Courts 
of Criminal J uc1icatnre not established 
by Royal Charter" as amended in Com-
mittee of the whole Council, and pray-
ing for the re-publication of the Bill. 

SIR CHAl{LES JACKSON moved 
that the petition be printed. 

Agreed to. 

MALABAR OUTRAGES. 

MR. FORBES presented the Report 
of the Select Committee on the BiH " for 
the suppression of Outrages in the 
District of :M.alabnr in the Presidency 
of :Fort St. George." 

NATIVE PASSE~GER VESSELS (BAY OF 
liENGAL). 

MR. FORBES moved the first read-
ill!L~f,·p, Bill-".to prevent the oyer.: 
crowding" of vessels-' tlltrying-Nativ-e-
Passengers in the Bay of Bengal." He 
said he Rhould not detain the Council 
long in introducing the Bill, of which 
he had given notice, for the continuance 
of the provisions of Acrt I of 1857, a 
law passed to prevent the over-crowd~ 
ing of vessels carrying passengers 
in the Bay of Bengal. ThE: original 
Bill was introduced by Mr. Eliott ~n 
1856, and became lao", carly in 1857, 
and its operation was limited to three 
years at the in~nce of the Marine 
anthorities at M~ras, who tho~lght it 
probable that scifue error or oversight 
might, in the course of time, become 
apparent in a law l)asscd in a matter 




